WELCOME TO RWR TEEN BOOK BOX!!

SUBSCRIBER NAME:__________________________________________

ADDRESS:__________________________________________________

AGE:____________________  GRADE: ______________________

ROBERT W. ROWE LIBRARY CARD NUMBER (IF YOU HAVE ONE):
__________________________________________________________

HOME PHONE NUMBER:_____________________________________

EMAIL:____________________________________________________

Select your top three types of books you want in your book box:

______Fantasy  ______Mystery

______Science Fiction  ______Biography

______Autobiography  ______Realistic fiction

______Historical fiction  ______Tall tales/ folk tales

______Poetry  ______Non-fiction

______Graphic Novels  ______Surprise me/ open to any

Your subscription means you get a Book Box once a month. Each Book Box will contain a book, a rating sheet, and little surprises like candy, bookmarks, pencils, and activity sheets. Book Boxes can be dropped off at the Robert W. Rowe Public Library at any time during the month when you have finished. You will need to return the book, the box, and the rating sheet. Everything else in the box is for you to keep! Your next Book Box will be available for pick-up the first of each month at the RWR Library.

Please return to the library dropbox before July 1st.